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ipxieus te ftki. touch with
' Mr. McMichael, a PhUadel- -

eyahii, who entertained on piano
1. uni.uoweg;. IBFl C1UCI liltat EagM Hut, Londen, during stwa)h Iml!an, an IntcrMt,n!? nnd

830, Intercatpd at the annual
Philadelphia Conference e( the Methe

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Will Vanish

(Boudoir Secrets)
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LLEWELLYN'S
PhlladalpIila'aStandard Drugstore

1518 Street
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FRESH PAINTgeyeve Me

twenty-tw- o

Government permitted

&m,

Chettnut

Ft
"Speaking of
Qperati6n8"

it's it's building operation,
touch with Kuehnle

about You'll
utmost in quality and work-

manship surprisingly low
prices. gladly sub-snitt- ed

obligation.
"5avtn-Surrac- "

Kuehnle
PAINT'&PAINTING

Vine 17th. Sts.
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flere's Insurance You
Get Paid for

lan't you cet
being protected. Yet deposits,
which you can make

IA o'clock ntght, and which
pay Interest, you abie-'- "

protection against safe
robbery

REPUBLIC
trust: company

J(&9 CiestnutStreet
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OFFICE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

j'BbW

08699

"Three o'clock!
All's Well!"

elde days when
Philadelphia yeuntf

when the. booming voice
the night watchman

proclaimed each hour
nightly vigil car-

ried lantern like this.
and ether

itligiu showroom.

LKNTIN6 Fixtures
MDDiE-MUM- E CO.

Lancaster, Ave.
.erJp

swauia stwj

NOW EVANGELIST

Last Leader of Siwash Tribe
jHet'e te Attend Conference
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ISlnach tribe. He has traveled all ever
j the country as a "circus Indian'' In. hi
earlier manhood and latterly In hN gev

, pel evangelistic work.
When he lest the rhlcftalnxhtn of his

' tribe he went with the old Ituffnte Hill
show nnd later with the HU Hanch
nnd ether organizntleno. lie wns a
"trouper" until he was past sixty.

In 1914. lie says, he was with u show
it tin" Hippodrome In New Yerk, when
he was arretted for carrying n weapon.
He was In jail nearly a month nwnltlng
trial, and then was sentenced te
eighteen months. Fer the first six

I nlgbts. he '.aid today, he could net sleep
In the prison cell, because he was

' haunted constantly by the specter of n
man In a red robe, with a cress nnd a

I 'vnlj in his hand. The chief tehl n
fellow prisoner, who advised him te j

see the chaplain. The latter cave iilm
n nililn. vh!rh he rpfld threueh several
times during his After i whip. Oscar Upright; : Held innstur
that, he said, thi specter ceased te
trouble him.

A fellow prisoner explained much of
the IMb'e te him. nnd wnen lie was

he was a believer and wished te '

help ethers. He has been de'.ng evan-ge'ltl- c

work since.
The Chief will bpeak at a meeting In

St. Luke's Church, Orthodox ftrcet and J

Frankford nenue. Sunday. .

LOUDMOUTHEDiXHORTER
STARTLES WINDOW WASHER i

"Judgment Day Coming," He Yells
at Negro at Ninth and Market Sts.

There is a leligleus enthusiast some-
where In this city who may be 11 prophet
and then again lie may net.

At 7 :.10 o'clock this morning he came
I upon a colored window washer at Ninth
nnd Market urect. There was noth-
ing in the appearance of the teller te
Indh'Ale n crvine need for conversion.
but the exhorter suddenly took off hit. I

hat and addressed hlni'wiili burning
words.

"The day Is coming the Day of
Judgment H coming." he announced I

in tones, that might be called stentorian.
The washer of windows allneht I

dropped his long-handle- d brush.
I "What jeu hay?" he inquired pe-- 1

litelv.
"The great Day of Judgment ls at

,bandj" repeated the ether with 1111-- 1

n biited ardor. .

' "Huh !" commented the exhertee and
forthwith resumed his labors, nor did
lie from that time en evince the slight-
est inteiest in the proceeding.

Fer the next ten minutes eccleslas- - ,

titlcnl erblage sprouted prefuselj, but
1 lie seeds fell upon barren seu. '1 110

mKslennry wns ignored nnd
, he In turn ignored the npprecietie
audience which had assembled

At Inst he stepped, beat his breast
with his battered black hat in sad

.resignation and took his uicdlutivc way j
' ..r.HU nn Vlnli et,...IIUIlll Ull .IIIIU DH..I

CARDINAL DUE TOMORROW

All Plans Completed for the Lecal
Reception te Prelate

Plans nre completed for the
local reception te be tendered Car-- I
dlnal Dougherty tomorrow evening
upon his arrival from Reme. The spe-
cial train from New Yerk bearing him
is due at Bread Street Station at 7 :1ft
o'clock. The Cardinal, accompanied
by Monslgner Jeseph A. Whltaker,

' chancellor, will be escorted te this city
by Hedman Wanamaker. of New Yerk,

I and a delegation of 1200 priests and lay-
men of this diocese.

Mayer Moere will greet Cardinal
Dougherty at Bread Street Station,
where the Reception Committee will .

form In precession, preparatory te re-
ligious services In the Cathedral.

Jehn V. Loughney, mnster of the
fourth degree, Knights of 'Columbus, !

mil be chief marshal of vthe parade.
He will have as ins personal aides
Colonel Edward J. Meehan. H. Eugene '

Heine, Michael F. Haughey, Jeseph
'. MeMenamln nnd Raymond Beliem.

The Olympic, en which the Cardinal Is j

11 passenger, will deck late today

ACCUSEAS GAMBLER

Asst. U. 8. Attorney Andersen Says'
Man Held for Killing Has Recerd

Samuel Newman nlies Kuuffman,
''who Is held here pending advices from

Pittsburgh, where he Is suspected of
having killed a postal clerk recently.
was a familiar figure around the race'
tracks and gambling dens of New Yerk
nnd tills city, according te Rebert M.
Andeisen. Assistant United States Dls-tn-

Attorney, who is piesvcuting
Newman. j

"I hnve looked Inte the career of this
innn and tinil he Is of the dangerous
specie. Advices from our New Yerk
office confirm our belief that he spent
much uf his time and money dining '

women and In gambling."
After the murder of the postal clerk

It was discovered that upward of .$2.1.- - '

000 In negotiable bends and securities
weie stolen from him, police bay. Sev- -

eral of tbes have turned up recent!.
Newmun was arrested In a brekernge '

house here Saturday ns he was negoti-
ating an nlleged stolen bend.

PREDICTS MID-WES- T FLOOD

Dr. Nobles Says Deluge With Torna-
does Is Brewing Along Mississippi j

A great rainfall attended by violent
tornadoes en each side of the Mississippi '

Vnlley, i predicted by Dr. Milten A. I

Nobles, 1027 .Sanxem street.
Dr. Nobles lecently predicted a i.'

disturbance In Hal). HU
prophecy was followed by an eruption
of Vesin his. His observations are based
buirelv 1111 direction and temperature nf
the winds, which he contends, are con-

tinued by the internal temperature of'
the earth.

TTIKV AIJ. "tU." FOR CITID I

Jill taut luffrasliti an no exception.
When thilr sreat cauae" waa wen unit
IlienT You'll In Inteieiteil In knowing 1U0
cart CupM played worn auffraslili dreppaJ
militant rneaauraa. Ba sura te read the
Misailna Section Of ntst SJus4a' fvuue
LiSlMSS iiana 11 a nasii. .
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CHIEF MAMTOWAG
Last chief of Slnash Tribe, who

new is Methodist retlvalLst

Is

driver,
Vagrant

Line section have 111010 double
store for a ncwvhtint club has been

It wns organized last night
at. the home of W. A. llniker,
tilndwyn.

The new Is te be Knew'n

ns Lewer Merieii Hunt Club. club
hns 11 puck of fifteen pairs of American

In regular teiiMin It
te four days a week.

The follewiuz weic
Mnster hnuuds. Mnlcelm Kpriglit ;

It.Imprisonment.
II. Burgess; treasurer, MIs .lean

Barker; iilstnnt tieasurer,
H. Gnihaui.

1 KILLED, 3 WHEN

t 1.

N1URED BY AUTOS

Twe-Yeac-O- ld Seuth 'klnggeld
Street Girl Hit by Truck ''

lahckecjUpDia ' ,

a K

One child was killed and, three, wom-
en were seriously 'injured ,ln autoine- -

bile accidents last night. , , "" ,
Twe-year-o- ld Jane Murphy, daugh-

ter of Jehnvli. Murniiy, 14Mt8euth
Itlnggeld strfct. was killed whfa' struck
by in truck a she was crossing the street
In front of her home. ,

She had been slttlnj en the .steps,
nnd upon seeing a friend en the

pavement, dashed' into the street
In front of the truck. The mschlne
was driven by Fred Ersllnr, 17J8
Seuth TwentjT-feurt-h street. The alrl's
head was crushed. , '

Twe women w ere Injured when the
automobile In which, they were
collided with nnether In Deven., rand,
near Valley Ferge Park. , ' T ,

Mrs. It. X. Allen, sixty years tld,
5818 Webster atreet, West Phlladel.
.!.! a.llt.(nlHl haIiihajI aal1'

I arm and ether injuries, and f
In a serious condition at the Brvn

MAIN LINE FOXES SHAKE MMr.UGft
I ster. street. In the same hospital with

Lewer Mer.en.Hunt Club Organized ffTxiSn. SSSf;
and Officers Elected seii-ln-l- of Mrs. Allen, the

foxes who cninpir nbeut the nnd his wife, both of Ihe same nddress,
Main In

formed.
L. of

organization
The

heutuK the pro-
poses hunt

officers elected:
of

Ingelow
Muyshall

and

oppo-
site

riding

broken

escaped iiniujureu. '
Trooper M. O. Hnrnels, of the Slate

police, arrested l.ee l)esche, twenty-liv- e

jeflrn old. of North Union, street,
West Philadelphia, said te be the driver
of the ether automobile. Hqiiire Smith;
ut ltcrwyn, held him in $1600 bail.'for
court. Fire men, nil intoxicated, 'ac-
cording te the police, were ln'Besche's
car. .'

While crossing Bread street near
Berks last night, Mrs. Anna Wlglns,
sixty years old, was struck by an auto-
mobile and seriously injured. She was
taken te the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital, where it was mid she suffered
a fracture of the skull and internal
Injuries.

Leuis E.Wiser.
Qhe Quality furniture Center

160-26- 7 Se. Fifth St Philadelphia'
Bet Locust and Spruce

AT triSER'S you will find that furn-- 1

ishing a home in accordance with
good taste does net necessarily involve a
prohibitive expenditure. Here, a modest
sum gees far. Whilst quality is of the
highest and assortments of the widest,
prices are surprisingly modest.

fiitirnj; Roem Suite, in Qtteen .Anne period.
In rich tone, dark Walnut or Mahogany
finish 10 piccei

(Pedestal effect ends)

fr,

$275

MOTHERS arc especially invited te view our
gallery of Nursery "furniture with its interesting dis-

play of charming suites in various enameled finishes.

LStene .
1306 Walnut Slreel

Offer Wednesday

350 Dresses
15.75 - 29.75

Values up te 39.50, 59.50, 95.00

Plain 'and Beaded Street
Afternoon and Dinner Medels in
Satins, Geergettes, Canten
Crepes, Tricetines and Taffetas
in the famed L. Stone atyles,
priced ridiculously low to effect an
immediate disposal.

250 Dresses
.Specially Selected Frem the

Higher-Price- d Groups

32.75
Valuti up te 125.00

All the Late.st Fabrics and Celers
Are Included

Of Course the Lew Price'
la a Cash Price Only
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r Renwunt Your Solitaire ,
'

I'll t diamond has been removed from Jilie1
eldstyle geld jing i( '

t s " pliti'num ring of fashion. Ita'lieatity,
and value have been, greatly enhanced.,

; Plain seitair6 meurjtings are longer in
fashion Whjy jnqf. resetr'Vetir diamond into one
yf the new platinum rings? ,We show a large

, variety of styles' and will prepate original draw-"- s

ings without objigatien. ,
, - f .

S. Kind & Sens me cheattkltiL
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

"Built Like J I
Skyscraper" PSk '
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Jump into the open drdwer. Jump
hard! Yeu can't harm it. Tlie
drawer will still "coast" in, or
euf at a touch afterward.

Shaw-Walk-er

Steel ,

Letter Files
like aBUILT with

skyscraper uprights,
cross-piece- s, girders,
etc., of channel steel.

Even go skyscrapers
fone better, because elec-

tric welded into one solid
piece. No nuts no
bolts no rivets no
rods t no screws.

Drawers silent and.
speedy. Will run 100
years without repair or
attention. - .

Guaranteed the; best
file you ever used
your money back.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Steel and' Weed File
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Jutt On Medelr
Exact, Reproduction

Anniversary
Special 1650

Coats
Beys and Girls
2H te6 Years

In the much-wante- d

tweeds in the pastel shades;
individual in style; custom
tailored throughout.

at
want

A
" 'All

At $7.50 'bound edges.
At hats.
At New
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W.H.EMBICK&S0NS

E A meter that stays quiet, that
E does net frequent

adjustments" te keep
b se, ,

b A meter that actually
with use.

X A four that makes the multi- -
E cylinder really unnecessary.
E An oiling that gives oil
S under when needed.
5 A that turns the meter
E -- at a speed twice the
E
E An ignition built by a
b firm who what the words

and synchronism"
E mean.
E A clutch that requires a mini- -
E mum effort to operate, yet net

soft that the "feel of the
clutch" is lest. . '

b A whose control iss literally at your
E end."
E A whose "high-- i
S clutch will never wear
E out.
s A universal joint set thnt eper
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If Yeu Place
', Spring Order

$60 Suits $ JT
;tb Ywir Orfe ?

SuiHngs,
' c$70Suitints,$55

Suitinfi,
te $115) Suitings, $100

Get Samples ,

This ,' is- - an'
-

open and
preposition.

THe reduction is real the
quality the best te be had.
Hundreds' .wait .for this,
sale it's , established

held it for 25 sue-cessi-

years at least.

Friday, March 31
Positively Bay

' fJTSB fro "' viu,N
TLCHliO te pjivyl ...

$C.OO Bebette Twill SilkA colors. ; '

Banded Leghorns,
$10.00 Ribbon and-atra- w

$12.50 s.

emmW'fltmkn

a
half

require
"tappet
it

improves

pressure

usual
amount.

system
knew

se

transmission
"finger's

transmission
speed"

New.

$se

$80

above beard

we've

Last

want prices
ybuU

felts;

These Who Order Today
and Tomorrow Order

. Nene Toe Early for
Easter Delivery

Gala Day Tweed

Suits
Te Your drier

Capet, $32J0 . Jumpers, $22.50
Hate te Match, $7. SO

Today and Tomorrow

Special !

60

Tweed Coats$g
keady te Wear

1618-2-0

Chestnut St.
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WHY Stearns Knight
and this doesn't tell the story

system

starter

"accuracy

$65

ates normally, in a "straight s
' line."
A service break that can easily s

"lock the wheels", with sur- - g
prisingly little effort and g
threw, and of a size that does -
nnl Vimiiiwi feanlianf rpllTlin?. S

A steering "hook-up- " which 3
takes the read snouts dpjeib i.s iv
'MammUme AvtXerAvJm TlOTIfiH. 4 91 'J

A frame of Unusual strength, a' .J
SDrlnars te which the word - J

"breakage" is a remote term., s 1

springs ex iewyet wiae iw
,of which sJI leaves are'Qhrome a
vanadium 'steel. . ...

Spring eyes equipped witn g
nauged bronze busmngs wni; -

4

flange a large flat a
rirnncn.ViAarinir surface te tllO S
aVimiilrlam an nrfiVellt--i 3 1

ing rapid,wear and practically a
eliminating shackle slap! g

Break shafts, clutch 'shaft and a, '

all merirtg or esclljating levers jare equipped with OUless,g

fSl

chassis in' a V

America." s 1 1

SCOTT MOTOR CO.
908 Bread Street-- '

Poplar " , t - PIiLAi)BLPHIA

tf

1

presents

jllianeaM

"The best -- built

N.
J 3244

VIA
Sill


